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Tun day is coining

Mis. I'lnlllps .p,.nt Friilny in Hast-BiR- s.

Fattier IMtnerald spout Sunday In

Superior.
Will Hoffman spent Saturday iu

Hastings.
Art Smith was up from (iitido Kock.

Saturday.
Meredith Butler was down from Blue

Hill, Sunday.
Hoy Suttley, undertaker-aut- o hcnt'c

hi connection.
Howard Hamilton was up from Guide

Kock, Monday.

.las. llubatka was down from Blu-de-

Thursday.
Hail Yotini: up from Chester,

Sunday evening.
Bev. Drulinor was in Sutton tlio

first of the week.
Mrs. r.ernurd McXetiv spent Thurs-

day in Hustings.
Bev. Dntllner was in Aurora the

last of the week.
Itobt. Adamson was down from

Cowlos Saturday.
Ole Bergman of Cathertou. township

was In the eity Friday.
Hlmer Bent of Bladen was iu the

city tlio last of thu week.
Mrs. W. ( Hamilton spent Monday

with friends at Superior.

Fred Carnaham roturned homo from
Hastings, Friday evening.

Louis Scliult. and John Xeuerberg
spout Sunday in Suporior.

V. H. Hunt of Illverton spent Fri lay
with his .son, Will, and wife.

Hats won't gnaw- - harness oiled in
Neatslone. Get it at Fogol's.

County Assessor (J. V. Hummel was
iu Lincoln the llrst of the week.

Attorney and Mrs. Bernard McNcny
went to Lincoln, Monday morning.

Mrs. II 13. (Srico and, daughter, Miss

Lueile, spent Thursday in Hastings.

Noble Biill of (iuido Hock was trans-

acting husiu ess iu thu city Saturday.
Mrs. 13. W. Coplen returnod home

from Guide Heck, Thursday evening.

Harry Boats shipped one car of cattle
Hnd one of hogs to Kansas City, Mon-

day.
Mrs. Will Hunt and sou went to Riv-erto-

Sunday evening, to visit rela-

tives.
Mrs. Win. Reeves and daughter

Irene, of Guide Rock were in the city
Thursday.

Alba I'ope wont to Denver the hist
of the week to visit his brother, Wini-

fred I'ope.
Mrs. F. A. Ilidobrundt and daughter

went to Alma, Thursday evening, to
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ilimscrinnu spent
the llrst of the week with relatives and
friends at Alma.

T. W. Bdson of Oxford spent the
first of the week with his son, W. I).

Bdson and family.

James Etherton. Con B.ur, Cliesti v

Shooloy and Don Ileuton weie in

Uuiilo Bock, .Sunday.

April (ith will be Good Friday and
no doubt many of our citizens will
plant potatoes on that day.

Rimer Koon and family autoed down
from Hliio Hill, Sunday, and spent the
day with his brother, Will.

M. A. Albright went to Omaha,
Thursday evening to attend the funer-
al of Mrs. Sherwood Albiight.

Miss Margaret Ileal arrived home
Saturday from Schuyler to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mis. W. V. Heal.

Walter I'ortenicr and Joe Springer,
two of (iuido Bock's popular youi g
men, made their usual weekly visit to
this city Sunday.
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Fxtures
If you are going to have

your slore, office, or home

wired for electric lights

lei me furnish you an
estimate on the work
also on your fixtures. I

can give you the very
latest designs, at prices

that will appeal to you.

Stevens
Plumbing, Heating

J

Xcatslcnc t W gallon at Fog el's
Jim llyaii spent Tuesday in Bastings.
Bsst goods best prices at Albright's
Frank Smith spent Monday in H.ist- -

illL'S.

I'loyd Mason spent Tuos lay in t iuido'
Bock.

Will Frey spent Tuesday Iu luiido
Bock.

Harold L'oon .spent Monday in Su-p'rio- r.

All sheet musk' fie per oopy.-LeB- oy

Music Co.

William MeBride spent the weekend
in Orleans.

Boy Salt ley I'ndertaker-Aut- o Heiu.se
in connection.

Xoxt Tuesday is election day. Don't
forget to vote.

Win. Crabill went to Kansas City,
Wednesday morning.

Ml. Karl Hall spent Tuesday with
friends at Blue Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rosoitcraiis .spent
the weekend at Ayr.

I3yos tested, glasses fitted. -- J. c.
Mitchell, the .leweler.

Mrs. Andrew Saladen returned homo
Tuesday from Denver.

Davo Bell shipped two cars of cattle
to Kansas City, Monday.

Mr. and Mis Boy Oatinan wont to
Omaha, Tuesday morning.

Wo shall positively close Satuiday,
March Hist. LeBoy Music Co.

Be suro to see our lino of summer
dross goods. M. A Albright.

Wcesner .v Koont. shipped one car
of hogs to Kansas City, Monday.

Earl Hall, Don Fulton and Carl. lorn-bur- g

were iu Hustings, Tuesday.
Don't fail to attend the University

week program at the Orpheuiu theatre.
John Wcesner chaperoned a ship-

ment of stock to Kansas City, Wednes-
day.

Billy Saul of Iloldrcge spent tlio
first of the week with Miss Hlsio Die-tric-

If you want to soil or trade your
real estate call on C. A. Scliult.. Inde-
pendent phone --OH.

Alviu Buthjon left Tuesday morning
for Billings, Montana, whore he has
accepted u position.

John Morit of Seward arrived in
tlio city Monday evening to visit his
aunt, Mrs. II. C. Lctson.

Kloset Klean guaranteed to remove
stain from closets. No fumes, odor or
dirt. Sold by 13. W. Stevens.

On Monday, Boy Sattley deliverer! a
now Lyon A: Henley piano at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. I3rnost HasWns.

Mrs. B. W. Stewart returned home
Thursday evening from Lincoln wheie
she had been visiting liOr parents.

Will Hayes and his sister, Mrs. Kufus
Miksch, autoed to Franklin, Sunday.
to attond the funeral of a relative.

Wo have plenty of good Maitland
Lriiupcoal at SDOO per ton. Washed
Maitland Nut SS.r.O. Blatt & Frees.

Win. Weesnor and son, John, ship-
ped tin oo cars of cattle and tlno car
of hogs to Kansas City, Wednesday.

Ivan lliines loft Satuiday evening
for Mildred, Colorado, where ho will
make his tuture home on a homestead.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stewart of Lin-

coln spout the last of the week with
their son, Attorney B. W. Stewart and
wile.

Truce Sherer, P. L Hanson and .1.

L. l'.oebe wont to Lincoln, Monday, to
spend a few days at the legislaiivo
hall.

Lloyd Bust left Monday via automo-
bile for Gillette, Wyoming, where he
will make his future homo on n home-

stead.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Young left t lit

first of the week lor Chase, Nebraska,
whore they will make their future
home.

On Wednesday, Melvin Harris and
Miss Gladys I'M or, both of McCook,
wore united in marriage by Judge
Banney.

Chester Bryant, whohud.'boen visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. J W. Corbntt.
retimed to hN home at Tablu Rock,
Sunday.

Paul Buckles, Bote Strobl, Art Gil
belt, I'rud Bn'.jot'lsoii and lliiriy
!) ih itti-nloi- i . dance at Guide
Hoi-Is- , s.;it:ir.lay evening.

.lark Moriisey. who had been sorv-n- i
a sentence i". .r bunt legging at the

h t.-- l ilfllu'Ver ws giou his liberty
I in sd.iy and he left tor Lincoln.

Miss Nt'llin Gilliam, who has been
attending college at Lincoln, arrived
home tlui llrst ot the wi el to visit hor
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gilliam.

Monday. Bd Amuck delivered a now
Brinkerhoir piano to the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Overleesc which their
daughter, Miss Hazel, had purchased.

Miss Maurine Caldwell, who has been
teaching school near Imperial, was
called home the hist of tlio week on
account of the serious illness of her
father.

On Sa'urdny, while engaged iu haul-
ing hay for .Starke Bros., the team
which Bddie Wuneii was (hiving be-
came frightened 'and runaway throw-
ing him from the iiii-- and fractuied
Ins leg IB- was taken to Hastings fot
tieutineiit

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
Collie dog, female, color sable and

white, full white collar, answers to
name of "Queen". -- A Bred Nolan,
Boutc t.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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Powell Bros

Smoke House

CIGARS that are Good
The Brand Your Doctor Smokes

Most complete line of
Cigars and Tobaccos
in Red Cloud

All sheet musk ."ie per copy LcBoy
Music Co.

11. W. Koont wont to Kansas City,
Wednesday morning.

G. W. Lindsey went to Lincoln, Wed-

nesday, to spend a few days.

Mrs. Frank Due'.woith returned
home from Norman, Tuesday evening

Bobt. Avery went to Dillor, Wednes-
day, to look after his business interest

Ernest Bullock of Ord was tlio guest
of Chas. Brubaker the llrst of the week.

The I31lis Shoe store had a now awn-

ing put up in front of their store Wed-

nesday.
Boxie Weaver, I Toward Simpson and

Will Sitnborry autood to) Bastings,
Tuesday,

Albert Daughter' and Kvorott
Wolfe ret urned to Wheeler, Kansas,
the lirst of tlio week.

C. F. Cather returned home Monday
morning from Oxford where he had
been looking after business matters.

On Monday, W J. Camp and Miss
Claia Cook, both of Lebanon, were
united iu marriage by Judge Raniioy.

On Wednosday, Jay Douglas, of
Cowles, and Miss Iva Barton, of Law-

rence, wore united in marriage by Bev.
Drulinor.

Word has been received in the city
that Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lindsey of
Gillotte, Wyoming, are the parents of
twin girls.

Sheriff Starkey, of Alma, brought a
prisoner down to this city the last r f

the week to serve a thirty day sentence
at the hotel do HulVer.

Harold Coon went to Friend, Wed-

nesday, to visit at the Bev. Meyers
home before returning to the U. S
Naval training station.

Mrs. Walter Boby returned to her
homo at Nelson, Wednesday, after
spending a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bohrer.

Wo arc iu tne market for 100 to 12:.

pounds Shouts at market price deliver-
ed at Serum Plant. Will pay for de-

livery to plant. C. II. Miner Serum
Co

The following shipped stock to Kan-
sas City, Wednesday: George Coon, '2

c.us of cattle; Win. Crabill, 1 car ol
cattle; and Dclaney Bros., t! cms of
hogs.

At the Orpheiini, Friday night,
March lioth, William Fox presents
Theda Bara. the great star actress, in
"The Btornal Sapho". Admission :
and KU-- .

Messrs. Geo. Hollister, W. G. Ilamil
ton, F. 13. Maurer, Flave Orlco, II. A.
Letson and Chas. Kaley went to Lin-

coln, Wednesday, to attend the Shrin-or'- s

meeting.
The W. C. T. I'. will meet with Mrs.

Julia Warren at the homo of Mrs--, it.
P. Weesnor on Wednesday afternoon.
April Ith. at i!.:i(. Topic: "Medical
Temperance". Loader, .Mis. Myers.

The fuming big attractions at the
Orpheiini are: Theda liara in "Tlio
Btornal Sapho", Friday, Match HOth;
"Snow White", Satuiday, April 7lh;

The-- Spoilers" iu HI reels, priny(
April BJth: "Charlio Chaplin", Satur-
day, April 1 Ith.

Farm Loans
I can make y a faim loan at low-

est interest and best terms to be had
in the state. Please write me,' or call
for me at Sta te Bank Bed Cloud. C. F
Cather.

Tho
Hamilton - Cather

Clothing Co.
Suecriiou te Ptul Storer

Everything q Man
or Boy Wears

Rod Cloud Nebraska
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Dress Up
for Easter
Iivcryonv gelling spirit

realize fioio

ith

They hem energy, vigor
conjidence

Young famous

Hart Schaffner and Marx
Varsity Fifty-fiv- e or the new Sport Styles

clothes that the spirit; care-fre- e,

older men like these slylcs loo. there arc more
styles for the older men, both in Hart Schaffner &

and Stern clothes

Shirts and Neckwear
Here arc all of the newest things: shirts in late stripe heavy,
rich silk in figures, slripcs and solid colors

and Hosiery
and every other accessory here in just what you want at
the price want to

The Hamilton-Cath- er Clothing Co.

The Peterson (iarao received a car
of Fords this week.

Mrs. Bert Sherman went to Lincoln,
Wednesday, to visit her sisters.

0. L. Cunlleld of Kansas City arrived
ii the city Wednesday ovoniuc; to 'ok
after his farms here.

Ms. Inez McMuiriy ami son,
ChailOi, left Wednesday for Wateril e,
Kansas, to visit her mother who is ill.

Mesdames Alf Saladen and Barbara
l'haios and the Mioses Hael Saladen
anil Klsie DietricU autoed to Iloldreo
this afternoon.

Mi-n- . .lohn t'ouu and daughter, Miss
iei Coon, went lit Bastings Wed- -

nesday, to attend a District Teacher-- .

convention. 'I Iny will also attend the
meeting at iloldice before letiirnin
home.

County Surveyor, (ieo. II. Ovcrinjr
and a force of nieii aio busy survey u;
the Kilpatrick tin in south of the city
tills week. The fai in will be divided
into forty acre plots and sold at public
auction iu the near future.

Tlio University baud, consist ino; of
forty pieces, will give a free concert on
Main at I :!I0 Saturday afternoon.
If you want to hear the best band con-

ceit that has ever been jfiven iu Bed
Cloud don't fail to be here.

J. Caldwell Answers
The Final Summons

A shadow ot soirnw is cast mer nm
community by the depniture fi tun life,
of one of our hijjlilv respected citiens
Vr. .lessie . Caldwell. lni' death
oernii'ied at the family home at an
early hour this moi nilir, afW r an ill
ue.s ol several months.

Mr. Caldwell has been a rtsident of
Hits city for the past tilteen yeais and
has boen t n (flilted in tho retail coal
business since cominc; here, lie toul,
an active part in all matters pcitain-t-

the welfare and advancement of the
' city and served as mayor and lounell-mai- i

for seoral tonus.
The deceased was a broad minded

business man. a kooiI neighbor, u kind
ami loving husband and father ami
was held in the highest esteem by all

! who knew him.
Jessie O, Caldwell was born April 'J'J,

H.'il and was (i'J years, 11 months and
7 days old at the time of his death. A
rtife, lour daiic;litois, 0110 sou and u

number of other lelativos sin vivo Inm
Funeral service will bo conducted

liom the home, Saturday iiioriniiK at
lollii, Bev. llebee, assisted by Bev

Iiruliiiei' in charge. Interinont will
bo iu the Bed Cloud cemetery.

The Chief with the many friends of
the decoased extend sympathy to tho
bereaved ones In this hour of sorrow.
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of Press Up Week

Aen much dotlies have
to do io success

give I new
and

men want the

Suils

They're embody youthful informal, lively
Many However, con-

servative Narx
Michaels

New
effects;

neckwear

Hals
abundance

you pay

triule

street

0.

made

NEW ARRIVALS for SPRING
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See our big new line of Vol
Laces some unusual JC
values, per WW
A big new line of Ladies
Collar-Cu- ff Sets, set 25c

White Tea Aprons 25c

Boudoir Caps 25c

Full line Easter Novelties. Cards, Napkins display

Special for Saturday
A big line of Aluminum Ware, including Preserv-
ing Kettles, Handled Sauce Pans, Bread Pans QC g....Bake Pans, ww

The 5c -- 10c -- 25c Store
EGE

yard

Post

etc., each

On the Corner
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Quality Lumber
After looking your buildings over and noting
what repairs they need, drive down our
yards and load with reliable material

We give you Quality and Service
at MONEY SAVING PRICES

MALONB-QBLLATL- Y CO.
"TALK WITH ABOUT LUMBER"
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